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QOVERNOfl DlLLlNGHAM has rccog-nize- d

thc etcrnal fitiiess of thiiigB,

jadicltl andgeographlcal, aml appolnted
Ilon. Loveland Munson of Manchester
to the vacaney i" thc supreme court
causcd hy the resignation of .ludgc
Vcazcy. Itisavcry popular appoint-men- t,

and it is popular because it is a

very good appoititmenl. Judge Mun-8o- n

is now holding court, at Burlington,

WHENEVER any discussion that may

disturb the belicvers in the doctrine of
politleal predestination is started, the
cry i9, " This is premature. Tt is yet a
long time to election." It is notice-abl- c

that some who express the most
Bolicitudc at any sign of previousness
in political agitation are the busiest at
plpe-layln- g. " L'jt us alone " is an old

familiar and not altogether reassuriug
cry.

Tiik unforlunato difference of opin-io- n

as to the administration of thc pen-sio- u

bureau between Secretary Noble
and Coniniiseioner Tanner has at Iciil'Hi
been settlcd by the latter, who sent in
his resignation last wcek. As between
the two otlicials, it wns ccrtainly ruore
fltting that the subordinate should yield,
which he did with becorning grace.
The valiant corporal has not given eu-ti- re

satisfaction even to his Grand
Arr.iy friends, the majority of whom
in their eandid second-though- t do not
approve his exlreme measurcs. A

roore politic, and hence more cllicient,
commissioner can easily be selected by
l'resident llarrison.

Cardinal Mannino has succeeded
iu his efforts toward a conipromise by
which the great London dock strike
has been settled. It is much more of a
victory for the strikers than it is a
conipromise. The advance in pay is
conccded by the directors, and it will
begin November 4, IIow much the iu-ju-

sustained by London as a port
through this immeuse labor difliculty
will bc can notbe defiuitely stated. The.
Daily Telegraph sets it at 2,000,000.
It is a blow from which the city will be
a long time in recovcring, but it will of
course eventually wipe out all vestiges
of the strike. The moral of the affair
is that strikes can succeed when backed
by public opinion. Iu this case the
best sentiment of England was with
the strikers.

A wkll-know- x figure in American
politics passed away when Ilon. S. S.
Cox died last weck. " Sunset " Cox
would have been famous beyond the
realizatiou of all but a few public rnen
had he not been so much of a humor-is- t.

111s love of a funny story
from his reputation as a states-ma-

unexplaiuable as it may be. Those
who knew him in his work at Wash-
ington, however, could appreciate the
ability and character of the man. His
democracy was so pronounced that,
while engaging frequently in bitter per-sou- al

encouuter iu the house, he was
respected by his republican contem-porarie- s

for his houesty and consistent
principlea, Ile will be misscd by that
body of old-tim- e politicians whose
rauks are growing thinneryear by year.

THE Free Press' chickens are strik-In- g

a bee line for the hoiue roost. By
cbeap inuenendo and aanctlmonioUB
professions, it sought,for reasons of its
own, to anticipate and discredlt the lt

of thc WATCHMAN '8 test of jiublic
sentiment on an important point in
state politics. Now our coutemporary
is forced to bewail the wickcdness of
the Argut and Patriot in deolarlng, on
the atrength of Information from
" those wlio profess to know " and who
are " deemed good authorlty," that
C'ollector Benedict, in pursuance of
some sort of a trade, " is pledging
those who ask for appointnients from
him to support l.ieutenaut-govcruo- r

Woodbury for the governorship in
1890." This is unkind, indeed, and
our sympathiea for the llbeled collector
are deeply toucbed.

JOHN L. Sli.l.lVAN, the Boston
pugilist, has concluded, it is reported,
togetin training for his caniiiaign for
congress by ronnlng for the eommon
council iu the city that is dishouored
by being obligeil to own him as a rcsi-den- t.

Tliose who know the character
of the Boston commou council will not

bluab very deeply for the modern
Athens. Mr. Sullivan would add some-wh- ut

to the iutellectual toue of the
body, for he is a smarter man than thc
average Boston councilman, and he
could not possibly be more addicted to

jobbcry than thOU in whose sleps Iie

would follow have been. Slill, Boston
would be a subject for pity. A prize- -

fighter and acrlmlnal in thc seat doubt-les- s

oceupied in fonner years by many
of ihe most substantial aml respectable
of the city's merchants and professioual

On the occasion of the ineeiing of

the county supervisora at Montpelier,
in Jtina, when the subject of text-book- s

was uuder consideration, we
urged as a matter of vital importance
that these otlicials lead iu some plan to
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secure uniforniity iu text-book- s in all

the schools of the state. The law pro-vid-

for uniformity in countics only.
State uniforniity is desirable for many
rcasons, particularly to save cxpcnse to
parents who may niove from one county
to anothcr. If state uniformity is d,

it niust be lone notO,and by the
coneorled action of thc county boardl
of education. Failure now will very
likcly postpone indelinitely so desirable
an end. l'robably 00 more changcs
would necd to be made now to secure
uniformity throughout the state than
to secure county uniformity. A mcet-in- g

of representatives of the boards of

education is called at Montpelier thc
Sffth inst., to consider this iniportant
matter.

NO factor that will impress on thechil-drc- n

of this country the factthat theyare
to be American citizens is too iuaignifi-can- t

or common-plac- e to be ignored.
In fact, the every --day intluence of see-iii-

tlie tlag of the country on public
buildings, and cspecially over the
8chool-hou8e- s, must havc an enduring
cffect superior to anything !iut a great
war in which a noble and honorable
isBiic is settled on the right side and
that the side of our own tlag. Thc war
of 1 Kl 2 did much for the patriotism of
America. It made Americans proud of

their tlag whcrevcr they saw it. The
late war did more by making it stand
for a greater nation than it did. School

children may well look at it now to
learn lessons from it. Chicago is to be
commended for taking this means of
fostering thc American spirit whcrc
anarcbism is most threatening. No

place, however, should omit the samc
practicc, and every school-hous- c in
Vermont ought to have a tlag flying
over it during school hours.

COMMISSIONER VALENTINE'S circu-la- r,

published elsewhere in this is9ue,
fully confirms the statenients in his re-ce- nt

letter to town listers. The facts
may not bc agreeable, but it is best to
recognize them. Cheating is bad busi-nes- s

anyway, but one's own Belf is the
last person one can afford to cheat.
The existence of unoccupied or " aban-done- d

" lands in this state to a greater
extent than the commissioner originally
estimated seems to be shown. The
facts can not be dismissed by a quibble
or blinked by buncombe. There is
practical abandonmeut of these lands,
howbeit some one may hold a deed of
them and might eject an intruder.
With more assurance than intelligence,
some persons and papers have been
loudly denying the facts developed by
the commissioner's investigalions. The
circular we publish presents the evi-den-

in detail, and it is quite conclu-siv- e.

It is the part of wisdom not to
deny the facts and abuse the commis-

sioner, but to heartily with
him in his efforts to repeople these
lands with good industrious farmers,
native or foreign, the former if they
will; the latter if the natives will not.

In its article on the succession to the
governorship, the Free Press makcs a
distinction that, by reason of its rank
invidiousness, is at the bottom of much
of the misehief rcsulting from proruot-n- g

the lieutenant-governo- r direclly to
the ollice of govemor. If the lieutenant-gov-

ernor, our contemporary says,
is " a man of Rtandlng and cbaracter,"
the people " propose to be free to take
him" for the governorship; but " if
one who is clearly his superior in in-

telligence, integrity and experieuce
presents himself, they will be free to
take the latter from private life or
from some othcr ollice." Thc objection
to direct promotion could hardly be
more forcibly stated. If the conven-tio- u

rejeets the caudidacy of a lieuten-ant-i'overno- r,

it eithersays to the whole
Btate that he is not " a man of standing
and character," or that the man whom
they noniinate " is clearly thc superior"
of thc lieutenant-governo- r " in intelli-
gence, integrity and experieuce." This
point requires no elucidation. I'ast
conventions have seen and felt it. The
convention of 1S80 got the party out of
the way of it, and the people do not
seeni Indined to put themselves agaiu
in a position where they will either
have to brand a fellow cilizeu as lacking
in "standing and character," as an

" iutelligence, integrity and
or siuk their independence

of choice.

A BTATEMENT before the flenale
committee on relations with Canada,
now sitting in Boston, made by S. 1'.

Hlbbard, a member of the Boston
Cbamber Of Commerce, is so wilfully

r Ignorantly Inoorreot that it is suiii- -

Olent to call the attention of Vermont
farmen to it to lead to a protest by the
farmlng community of the state against
tbe proposition for reeiprocity which
Bolton business men are urgiug so
eagerly, Mr. Hibbard taid: "Attbat
time (under the reeiprocity treatyj
farmers in Vermont supplied Montreal
with agrieultural producls without

With fewer reslrictionB a
large iucroase in the dairy exports to
( 'anada might ba made, and thiB impor-
tant industry much heuelited." Now,
Vermont farmers know bett.er than
this. They kuow that under reeiproc-
ity Cauadian products catne iuto suc-cessf-

computiliou with their own,

wliile they could flnd no roarkct for
their ataples in Canada. It was a clear
caso of beneflt to Canada and loss to

Vermont. This state does not hanker
aftcr reeiprocity that is all on thc side
of the Canadians.

A QlWttOI of State Politics.

It has been apparcnt to watchful
obscrvers of the signs of the times in

this state that thcre has been, dating
back pcrhaps to the adjournment of the
legislaturc last fall, quite a strong
undcr-curre- of feeling as to the future
course of the state in respect to thc
Bdmimstratlon of its affairs. Various
things have contribuled to awakcn an
nterest in state politics that ordinarily
would slumbcr till thc ncar approach
of thc time for selccting candidates for
state otllcers for the next biennial
term. Certain econoraic facts and con-dltlo-

have had much to do in pro-jeoti-

a soniewhat lively conccrn in
state affairs into this period when st

in state politics is usually dor-man- t.

Very likely these economic
conditiont have been the originating
cauae of the very evident state of po-

litical unrest in Vermont, but aniid the
murmuring of thc waters the voice of
tbe ollii'c-seek- has been distinguished.
lligb offloei in tbe national councils
will uext year le the atakes of the
game of politics, All the state ollices,
also, are objects of considerable solici-tud- e

in certain quartcrs, and chief
among them thc governorship. In re-

spect of the latter, however, the inter-es- t

seems to be not so much as to the
personnel of the head of the next state
ticket as to whether a practice that,
between 1S78 and 188(1, had crystalized
into a sort of unwrittcn law, shall be
revived. We refer to the matter of thc
promotion of the lieutenant-governo- r

directly to the oflice of goveruor
through the action of the nominating
convention, since a nomination by the
delegates of the dominant party is, in
this state, equivaleut to an election.
Iu a way that is familiar political his-tor- y

and that was singularly expressive
of the sentimeuts of the people, this
practice was broken in the convention
of 188tl. So much IntereBt in this mat-

ter had developed, and it had become
so clear that on the aflirmation or
reversal of the decision of the conven-
tion of 188(1 the que8tion of thc selec-tio- n

of a candidate in 1800 would turn,
that we recenllv preparcd a circular
presenting this question of the direct
succession of the lieutenant-governo-r

to the oflice of governor, without an
ititervening term of the governorship,
and sent it to a number of representa-tiv- e

republicans in all parts of the
state, asking each for an expression of
his views thcreon. We have received
a large number of replies. The retuniB
are not yet complcte, but in deference
to public interest in this matter we
have concluded to present our " con-sens-

of opinion " so far as it has
been taken. It ia proper to state that
the answers received represent all sec-tio-

of thc state; that iu number they
are nearly treble the aggregate mem-berahi- p

of the legislature, and far d

the roll of delegates to the party
conventions. In represeutative char-
acter, also, the couseusus is easily the
peer of any legislative or delegate body.

Of thc whole number, about two-thlrd- s,

or sixty-seve- n per ceut, made
the followlng auswer:

" I belleve tli ouatom of lumediatel;
promoting lleutenant-governor- B to be

whioh pravailod in our state from
1876 untU i.rokcii in tbe case of Lieutenant-governo- r

Fuller, is unwiso; and I an op- -

poeed to a return thereto by tbe nominating
oonventloni of the republloan party."

Of the whole number, about one-eight- b,

or twelve per ceut, made the
following reply :

"I belleve th custoiu of iinuiediatel'
promoting litMitemmt-goveriior- s to be gOV

eroorii whiob prevailed in our itate from
lTii until broken in the case iA Lieuteuant- -

governoi fuller, is not unwise; aml I am
not opposed to a return thereto by the
nominating oonventioni of tlie republloan
party."

To a few of the above answers, less
than one in four, comnients were added
either explaining or cnforciug the
views of the writers. The above ae- -

counts tor seventy-niu- o per ceut, or
about four-tiftb- s of all the answers.
The remainlng tweuty-on- e per eent, or
ubout one-lift- were either

or wrote letters expressing
varying shades of belief or unbelief iu
the custom which was the subject of
the inquiry. Some are of considerable
lengtb, some arguinentalive in char-
acter, and many are marked "private"
or " confldentlal."

In respect to the niauner of selecting
the names of the individuals to whom
tbe inquiry was sent, we will say, by
way of explanation and in auswer to
certain iiiHinuations of the Fvti PreSS,
that they wete taken chietly from the
hegislative Directories for the past few
leiiloni and from Walton'i HegiBter.
Tbey lnclude all tbe republican nieiii-ber- s

of the seuate for several terms,
the republican membcrs of the house
of repregentatives for three teruis past,
and Btate, county, and, in Bome caseB,
town, ofllcers. With a few exceptions,
the above was the source of seleetion.
Can any disinterested perBon discover
any bias here, any conspiracy to pack
the consensus in favor of auv iudi- -

vidual, " ambitious " or otherwise ? In
this conncction we must be allowed to
repeat what we said last wcek, " that
tio OandldatC for the governorship, or
thc friends of any candidate, directly
or indirectly, had anything to do with
originating tho Bcheme. On our part
it was purely a matter of newspaper
cnterprisc." The question that may
now properly cngross the attention of

press and public is not at all one of

candidatcs for public oflice. The adop-tio- n

of wholcBome practices and
to them, both in the Relection

of public ofllcers and in adniinistcring
the goverument, this is the paramount
issue.

The Nationalization Idea.

The wonderful progresa of the idea
of nationalizing American industry,
made since the appearance of " I.ook-In- g

Hackward," cannot be construed
nierely as a compliment to tbe author
ofaclever and iraaginative book, nor
can it be regarded simply as a fad.
lioth the compliment and tbe fad are
doubtless in it, but the real reason of
the book's popularity and the cxtension
of thc nationalist idea is found in a
very apparent uneasincss and

of trouble from trusts. Tbe
trust has become a huge apparltion
and inenace, growing stronger each
dav. making its bad cffccts more evi-diti- t,

and snggi'sling no ndirf, no

offset to the objectionable side of it.

It was not strauge that when a very
plausible theory that aimed at the

of the trust incidentally and
the general good of the nation

was presented, it should be
caughtat, cherished and warmed to an
issue of a social nature and political
expediency. Nationalism appeals to
the best impulses of the best American
elemcnt, and, whether it stands or falls,
it will have been of use in a general
broadening of brotherly sympalhies.

Tbe idea has grown so rapidly that
there is a club in nearly all the larger
and several of the smaller cities, and
their membership is taken from the
cultivated and professioual classes st

entirely. The club that naturally
attractcd the most attention is that in
Boston, where the magazine of the

is published. This club
took an important and significant step
last week in addressing the citizens of
Massachusetts on the alleged corrup-tio- n

of the legislature of that state and
the growing intluence of corporations
on legislation. The address says:
" Now each great corporation has its
lobbyist as openly in its employ as its
president or treasurer. Men, whom

the people have elevatcd to the highest
position in the legislature, decline

that they may join the ' third
house ' and sell to great gas, telephone,
laud and railroad corporations the in-

tluence they have obtained over mem-ber- s

of the legislature from their official
position. Thelobbyof 18811 had among
its members two of tbe
senatc, of thc house,

and All
this is doubtless true in the main, and
lironounced nationalists are not the
only citizens of Massachusetts that re-gr- et

it. Thc intluence of corporation
lobbyists iu othcr state legislatures does
not differ in spirit from that in Massa-ohusett- s,

Will nationalism meet this
great corporation-trus- t nigbtmare that
is oppressing the American people?
It does not follow that, the wrong
being granted, the remedy offered is
the true one. It is certaiuly too rad- -

ical and to be adopted
without the widest discussion and the
most candid thought,

There is little doubt but that the
Bentiment in favor of the na'tionaliza-tio- n

of the telcgraih, telephone and
railroad intercsts is growing rapidly.
This sentiment seems sure to be domi- -

nant eventually. That it will be found
a reasonable and satisl'actory sentiment
when it is rcalized, we can readily be-

lleve. So far nationalism is sure to

triumpb, But the gulf between na-

tionalizing the gigantic systems of
of the country, in which

the public as a public are closely inter-este-

and that other idea of assuming
the direction of all Industries and guar-anteein- g

a liviug to each person, is

very wide and deep so wide and decp
that it can not be bridged. Itmustbe
tilled u)i with solid sense, packed Ormly
down and cemented so strongly that
the most conservative will be williug to
try the new order of things.

The Line Storm.

The terrible storm which raged all
along the Atlantic coast through last
week did not touch Vermont at all. It
seems almost incredible that while BUOb

inimense losses of property aml life
have been sustained on the seaboard,
not asigu of Storm effects has appeared
here. Newspaper reports, however,
niake it all too evident that a most

cyclono has swept the coast,
cau8ing a loss of niillions of dollars and
htindreds of lives. It reached from
Maine to Cape Hatteras, and vented its

greatSSt force in the vicinity of Cape

Henry, Along the Delaware break-wate- r

the loss to vessel-owner- s is placed
at nearly 85,000,000. Since the Rtorm

cleared on Saturday, tom and
craftB have been coming iuto

New York, beariug Bad talos of bard- -

ihlp and Iosr of life. WreckR aro re-

ported from all points. The summer
residenccR on the coaRt of Maryland,
Diilawar and New Jerscv were Rooded

and many Ifashed away. The railroads
in thkl Vlclnlty were wasbeil out, Iravel
Rtopiied, and tclcgraphic communica-tio- n

intcrrupted. Thc roar of the
Delaware at the storm's height on the
.lersey coast is said to have rcsembled
the sound of Niagara, and thc wind
blew at the rate of sevcnty-fiv- e rniles
an hour. Mny vessels are OVerdUQ

and are possibly loSt, The total effects
of the gale can not of course bc d

till more time has elapsed, and
so widespread are they that no very
aceurate statement can ever he made.
Not a town is there on the upper At-latit- ic

coast but that probably has niet
with trreater or less loss. The injury
to thc lobster and oyster industries is
not the least unfortunate part of it. It
is stated that the oyster-me- n will lose
?'2,000,000, and at present there are
hundrcds of restaurants in New Vork
that can not get an oyster. Delaware
and New .Tersey also lose largely from
thc destruclion of fruit. If this is not
the " line " storm, it ought to bc.

IMhronlng Heroeg.

It is quite the faBhioO to uncrown
the heroes whom a hero-lovin- g ty

has lauded for a greater or less
time, Those who read the sympa-theti- c

story of Kdward Clifford's
visit to Molokai to sce the lcper Father
Damlen were doubtless unanimous in
Btyllng the dead priest a hero, if ever
such there were. That a man of Mr.
Clifford's intelligence should be de- -

ceived, much less that he should pt

to deceive thc public, is incred-ibl- e.

Yet the Congregationalist pub-lish-

a letter from an ofBcial in Ilono-lul-

well known in this country, in
which the lepcr missiotiary is pictured
as quite the opposite to a hero. Tbe
lettersays: "The situple truth is, he
was a coarse, dirty man, headstrong
and bigoted. He was not sent to
Molokai, but went there (at lirst) with-

out orderB; did not stay at the lepcr
settlements, but circulated freely over
the island (less than half the island is
devoted to the lepers), and came often
to llonolulu. He had no hand in thc

reforms and improvements inaugurattd,
which were the work of our board of
health, as occasion required and means
were provided. He was not a pure
man, and the leprosy of which he died
should be attributed to liifl vices and
carelessness. Other people have done
much for the lepers, ourown ministers,
the government physicians, etc, but
never with the Catholic idea of merit-in- g

etcrnal life." The truth is better
than the poetry of the story, but if
some one will give positive assurance
that the portrait of the priest as it has
been circulated is aceurate, we vcnturc
to say the Bketch of Mr. Clifford will
he accepted and the assertions of the
llonolulu official rejected.

A Press " Consensus."

An There, Mr. Free Press." Is
Brotber Ropea of the Watchman trifling
with any of the political BChemes of the
editor of our esteemed daily? If so,
will be please desist at once aml save
further trouble?" Burlington Clipper

Hard n the Weeklies.- -
the Watchman could make publication
of the result of this lcgitimate piece of
work, the Burlington Fret Press, that
niiikcs great claims to being a big daily,
picks the matter up aml makcs it
known, This action of the Free Press
deservcs to bc characterized as simply
mean, It sinks its blgb-tone- d (?) jour-nalis- m

in an efl'ort to take thc wind out
(d the Watchman''S sails. But it will
not succeed. Londonderry sifter.

OHOOSE THE Aiii.kst." There is
no question ttut what a settled policy
of elevating lleutenant governors would
lower the grade of the chief ezecutive;
iu fact, it iias done it. But there is. on
the other haud, no good reason why
tbe fact that a man is lleutenant gov-
ernor should disquallfy him for the
chief ollice. IIow would it do toehoose
tbe ablest and best men to till the bigb
placea in the gift of the people regard-les- s

of the oflice they now hold or tbe
gcographical position of their

St. Johnsbury CaUdonian,
Nkkjkh in dk Fence. " i ne would

naturally auppoae from the vehetnent
manner in which the Burlington
Free 'rc.s.s attacks tlie Montpelier
Watchman for sending out a cir-
cular relating to tlie subject of pro-
moting lieutenant-governor- s to be gov-

ernors, that there was a " nigger in de
fence." It is but uatural that the
Watchman should want to feel of the
Vermont republican pulse before

medicine for 1800. And by
most people thc Frtt Press' article of
Tuesday will be taken as an Indication
of fear. Can it be that the Free Press
is under contract to deliver certain
goods iu 1800?" White Kirer Junetion
Landtnarki

An xvidiotjs Distinction. -"-Vermont

republicans propose to reserve to
themselves enlire frcedoni in the choice
of their caodldatee, They do not In-te-

that the lieutenant-governorahl- p

shall be in itself aml of necessity either
a stepping-ston- e to the governorship or
a bar against the governorship. If the
lieutenant-govern- or is a man of tbe
standing and character which they de-sir- e

in their governors, they propose to
be free to take him, or if one who is
clearly his superior in intelligence, in-

tegrity and experieuce presents him-
self as a candidate, they will be free to
take the latter, from private life orfrom
some other oflice, as soon as from the
second place iu the state governmeut."
h'ree Press.

An In.m sth ix TO OOLQVXX Fct-LB-

" Any one who ia at all conver- -

Rant with politics and ia aware of the
methods uaed at Rtate conventionR
knows that the delegates concentrate
all their efforts in seeuring the beflt
man for governor and that the second
place on the ticket is entirely a minor
COnalderatlOQ, All that is required of
a lieutenant-govern- or is that be make
a good presiding oflieer. Much more
is nceded in a chief exccutive. In the
convention which nominated B, .1.

Ormsbee the question of the lleulenant-governor'- R

suececding to the guberna-toria- l
chief was brought uii and Colonel

Fuller was Domlnated with the under-standin- g

that he would not be a candi-
date for governor in 1888. The order
of succession was broken thcri and to
revive il now would bc an injuslice to
Colonel Fuller. It is the best man
who should win rcgardless of any oflice
he may or may not have had."" Ver-

gennes Vermonter.
Baskly Insinuatino. m Of course,

by selecting with BUfBcient carc the
to whom such a circular is

sent, it might be possible to obtain a
aomcwhat cxtensive expreasion of opin-
ion of a different sort; but no such
partial 'consensus' will ever control
the action of a republican state conven-
tion in Vermont. Fair and honest-mindc- d

Vermonlers will never admit
that when they elect a man as lieutenant-go-

vernor they intend to knock him
on the head for political promotion, no
matter how acceptably he may have
lilled his oflice, or how high he Btands
in the respect and coniidcnce of his
fellow citizens. We have treated the
Watchman1 s circular asan honcst quest
for information. If it is not that, but
is, as some suppose it to be, a scheme
of some ambitious aspirant to obtain
by indirection a practical commitnient
of the party in his favor in thc coming
canvass, it is less worthy of serious at-

tention. If that is its character, it will
in all hurnan probability meet the fate
of some previous attempts to settle the
governorship by circular." Free Press.

The Convention Mtjst Decide.
" In nominating Colonel Fuller in the
convention of 188(1 for lieutenant-governor- ,

Colonel Hooker made a shrewd
political move in announcing that Col-

onel F'ullcr would not be a candidate
for governor, which had its effect with
many,no doubt. But this action could
not be construed as establishing a rule
to govern future conventions; it could
only apply to the case in hand. Every
nominating convention should he gov-ernc- d

by its own wishes in this matter,
and no doubt will be. l'recedents of
this character one way or another can
not be coined into law. No man should
be barred from the governorship be-- 1

cause he is a lieutenant-governo- r,

ncitber should this position give him
advantage over another in the candi- -

dacy for the bigher oflice. It does not
follow because a citizen is qualified, ia
the opinion of his friends. for the

that he is also for
tbe oflice of governor, or the reverse.
From what has been said and done the
lieutenant-governorshi- p can not be re-

garded as being iu the direct line of
promotion as in military affairs, and
should not be so considered. The con-
vention is the place to decide these
malters, and each convention is to

for itself." St. Albans Mes-senge- r.

UNJtTSTTFIABLE METHODS, The
fact that the Montpelier IFotcimotl has
sent to many republicans a circular,

their opinion of the wisdom of
advancing lieutenant-governor- s to the
governorship, has been made known
bv the Burlington Free Press before
the Watchman had an opportunity to
present tbe results in its own columns.
Such an act by a paper of the preten-sion- s

of the Queen City daily toward a
wcekly newspaper in its own state
would not be committed even by the
bitterest metropolltan rivala, It was a
nross breacb of good taste and of the
Joumalistic COUrteay that every honor-
able newspaper that knows anythiiiL.' of
tbe proprieties of journalism observes
above all political aniniosities or busi-Befo-
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cular was no secret. It was sent out
in accordance with a plan adopted by
all newspa)ers to test public opinion
upon a public question, and to enable
the Watchman to give the public the
results of its inquiry; and thc motive in
Isaning tbe circular undoubtedlv was a
political oue. These facts, however,
afforded no jnatiflcation for attempting
to discredlt the Inquiry in advance and
totake the wind out of the Watchman' S

sails. It would have been time enough
to attack the Watchman when it pre-
sented the results of its euterprise.
Not a weekly newspaper in the state
would have taken so uufair an advan-
tage of the Fret Press if It could; and
if this is the trcatinciit the weekly
Qewspapera of Vermont are to receive
from the "second greatest daily" of
the state when they don't happeu to
take the places to which they are

in its coach, and if this is au in-

dication that political interests are to
be placed above joumalistic honor, it
is high time that the weekly newspa-per- s

of 'enuout understand it. itut-lau- d

Ihrahl.

l'ress otes.

LOW-TAXE- D liquor and high-taxe- d

real estate is the theory of tazation tbat
tbe democracy of New York Is Qgbting
for; and the probtbitionists and liquor
dealers have already opened lire on the
skinnish line. Albany Journal,

Indian Commissionki; UOROAN'fl
policy of snCOUraging the ludians by
giving them appointments to such

in the lndian service as theyare
competent to till, is an ezcellent aaap--
lation of the " home rule" idea. Bos-(O- fl

Jonrmd.
T 1 i : resignation of I'ension Com-

missioner Tauner will not be widely
While his integrity cannot

be Impeached, it baa been evident for
some time that he lacks thc piudence
and sagacity required for his place.
SprinQpeld Vnion,

A NATioNAi. tlower is wanted to go
with our national bird, we uppoee,
Let us hopc that the choice will be
wiser than In the latter case. The bald
eagle is one of the most tyranuical,

and birds that
tly. Bellows Falls Times.

THE three proniinent democrats of
the country y are llill of New
York, Sullivan of Massachusetts, and
liiddleberger of Virginia. Quite a
grand and lofty tumble Biuce 181 wheu


